Molding the ears after anterior scoring and concha repositioning: a combined approach for protruding ear correction.
The goal of otoplasty for correction of prominent ears is normalization of shape and position of both pinnas with a certain symmetry. Recreating the antihelical fold and lowering the auriculocephalic angle are the basic processes for achieving a normal-looking ear. Various methods have been described to recreate the antihelical fold. In addition to anterior scoring or abrasion, many involve placement of permanent or absorbable sutures to reform the cartilage to proper shape to correct the deformity. In this study the use of a custom-made silicone mold was described after anterior scoring to recreate the antihelical fold, without using any suture material. Silicone molds provide good shaping of the antihelical fold, scapha, and helical rim while the tissue is healing. Fourteen patients underwent bilateral otoplasty for prominent ears in our clinic over a four-year period. The anthelical fold was created by anterior scoring and the concha-mastoid angle lowered and sutured. After completing the surgical procedure for both ears, custom-made silicone molds were worn by the patient for the first two weeks to maintain proper position. The third week, the patient wore the mold half a day. A head dressing was used for two days and the ears were subsequently supported using a headband. Follow-up ranged from fourteen months to four years. One patient developed a postoperative hematoma in one ear that resorbed spontaneously. Patient satisfaction with the procedure was generally high. Using a shape mold after a combination of anterior scoring and concha repositioning gives predictable results with a natural-looking ear.